SUMMARY Dr Norman R. James was a multi-talented, highly accomplished clinician, teacher and innovator broadly recognized on three continents. In the United Kingdom, he served in London's Emergency Medical Service during World War II and was dubbed "England's foremost exponent of regional anaesthesia". In his native land, he was the first Director of Anaesthetics at The Royal Melbourne Hospital with many innovations to his credit including a serious effort to reform anaesthetic practice in Australia. Dr M. T. "Pepper" Jenkins, the charismatic founder of anesthesiology at the University of Texas Southwestern Medical School, recruited him to Dallas in 1960, where he taught the art and science of anesthesiology at Parkland Memorial Hospital until his retirement in 1974. He died in 1987 and is buried in Winnsboro, Texas. A brief story of his life and career follows.
Dr Norman Reynolds James was born in Melbourne July 12, 1908 . He attended the Geelong Grammar School and graduated from Melbourne University in 1929. Australians were encouraged to travel abroad for their education and Dr James went to Scotland to receive his medical qualification at the The storm clouds of war threatened in the eastern horizon in 1939 and people warned Dr James that if he wished to return to Australia he had better do so quickly. However, he was unwilling to move his wife and newborn child, so he took a post as Assistant Anaesthetist at the Nuffield Department of Anaesthetics in Oxford from 1939 to 1941. In this post, he gained extremely valuable knowledge and experience under the tutelage of Sir Robert Macintosh and Dr Edward Pask, with whom he co-authored a paper on convulsions during ether anaesthesia 1 . The department had a machine shop and Dr James loved to see the refinements in anaesthetic instruments and equipment under development at the time, such as the Macintosh laryngoscope blade and the EMO (Epstein Macintosh Oxford) vaporizer.
Hitler's storm troopers had invaded Poland, France, Belgium and Holland conquering these countries in late 1940. The German air force then concentrated its bombers on England, pounding costal, naval and military bases in preparation for a planned invasion, which never happened because of the steely resolve of the British people. By August 1940 the air war over Britain was in full swing. Military and civilian casualties from the bombing raids were numerous.
Dr James became a special anesthetist to the London Emergency Medical Service assigned to West Middlesex Hospital. He became convinced that regional analgesia was best for war wounds. He developed amazing expertise and widespread recognition as a result of a little textbook that he wrote on regional analgesia 2 . Dr Norman Kornfield gave him the title, "England's foremost exponent of regional anesthesia". received a letter certificate signed by Dr James and dated April 15, 1944 , six weeks before Kornfield waded ashore at Normandy with the first wave of the D-Day invasion, June 6, 1944. Dr Kornfield kept an album of photographs of his experiences during the war, a copy of which resides in the Wood Library-Museum in Park Ridge, Illinois, U.S.A. 5 Dr James' father, who owned a rendering plant in Melbourne, decided to retire and sell his plant in 1947. The sale became mired in legal complications, which could only be solved if Dr James came home to Melbourne. The war in Europe had ended and safe travel was again possible, even though it was uncomfortable and expensive. Dr James served as ship's doctor on a partially remodeled troop transport in order to afford the trip to Australia with his family, Moggy and three children, Karl, Johann and Marguerita. While he worked on the dissolution of his father's business, he began a freelance practice at The Royal Melbourne Hospital working primarily with a neurosurgeon who appreciated high quality anaesthesia. The medical staff wanted a modern anaesthesia service and recruited Dr James to organize and direct the department in 1948. His youngest child Pietro was born in 1950.
Dr James was an excellent organizer and leader for the new department in a conservative institution with a rich history. He was concerned about the quality of anaesthetic equipment in Australian hospitals. His interest in equipment combined with his background in the workshop of the Nuffield Department of Anaesthetics, Oxford, led to the development of several innovative pieces of equipment. Two of these achieved significant popularity, the Royal Melbourne Hospital (RMH) Resuscitator and the James Autohand Ventilator.
Dr James' curiosity about the welfare of the community led him to enquire about the procedures used by the Emergency Ambulance Service for nearly drowned patients. He discovered that the routine was to pull the victim from the water, begin artificial respiration with the arm-lift, chest-compression technique and call for an iron lung ventilator to be brought to the scene. The iron lung was a bulky, heavy chamber designed to generate intermittent negative pressure around the entire body of a patient, whose head was outside of the chamber. The machine, which weighed several hundred pounds, was designed for assisted and controlled respirations in patients with poliomyelitis during the epidemics of that disease in the 1940s and 50s. Dr James set about to design a positive pressure resuscitator which was less expensive, more portable and easier to use. The result, the RMH Resuscitator, was instantly adopted by the Ambulance Service all over Australia and began to save lives of drowning victims within days of its introduction.
As the use of neuromuscular blocking drugs grew in anaesthetic practice, Dr James recognized a need for mechanical assisted and controlled ventilation, so he developed the Autohand Ventilator 6 . The machine consists of an electric motor geared to deliver 20 rotations per minute to an eccentric wheel, which drives an active frame, called the "moving hand" toward, then away from a rigid frame called the "fixed hand". In Dr James' words, "When it is desired that the machine should take over, the breathing bag is simply dropped between the mechanical hands; this frees the anaesthetist to set up and control intravenous infusions, record blood pressures, and operate other monitoring devices". The James Autohand became a commonly used ventilator in Australia and in Parkland Hospital after Dr James came to Dallas. One of his famous aphorisms relates to his ventilator. He stated, "A properly designed mechanical ventilator should have no controls, not even an off-on switch. If it is plugged into the wall outlet it should be on, pull the plug and it is off."
He quickly established a teaching program, which led to the degree of DA (Diploma in Anaesthetics) for medical students and for young doctors who wished to specialize. This task he took very seriously. He recognized that general practitioners with little or no training commonly administered anaesthesia in Australia. He also recognized that, in many remote areas, people with no medical qualifications at all gave anaesthesia. He became a leader in a nationwide effort to improve the competence of anaesthetists, although the process developed in a way which was more dramatic than he desired.
The Melbourne Truth newspaper reported, "A Hobart (Tasmania) coroner last week concluded that the death of a six and half years old child under an anaesthetic was due, partly, to the moist atmosphere of Hobart City". Dr James was asked about the case during a public meeting of the Australian Institute of Anaesthetists. He refused to comment on the particular case, but he stated "the main factor which would reduce chances of a patient's dying under anaesthesia during an operation was the skill of the anaesthetist. Many doctors now giving anaesthetics are simply not trained to handle them competently". Dr James suggested that any person administering an anaesthetic should be fully trained and qualified in its use.
Dr James' remarks initiated a firestorm of debate, accusations and counter-accusations in the medical community. In the weeks that followed, several articles appeared in newspapers condemning Dr James' remarks and his motives. One prominent surgeon with 30 years experience who was unnamed in the article claimed that some of his patients had called to cancel their scheduled operations. He branded Dr James' remarks "fantastic, irresponsible and calculated to do harm to the family doctor or general practitioner". Most qualified anaesthetists supported Dr James' remarks but a few were quite vocal in opposition. Finally Dr James, who preferred to keep his efforts out of the newspaper, indicated that his public comments had gotten him into so much hot water that he had decided to say no more. His refusal to continue the debate in the newspapers caused the reporters to look elsewhere for news, however Dr James never ceased his efforts to improve the training and qualifications of anaesthetists in By 1959, the difficult job of organizing the Anaesthetics Department was done and the routine work of running the department was insufficiently challenging to his intellect, so Dr James was ready for a sabbatical. He was pondering his choices when he learned that the Australian Society of Anaesthetists had invited Dr M. T. "Pepper" Jenkins, Chairman of Anesthesiology at Southwestern Medical School to do a lecturing tour of Australia. Dr Jenkins came to Melbourne and Dr James was his host. The two men became instant friends and Dr James accepted immediately when Dr Jenkins invited him to spend a year in Dallas as a Visiting Professor.
In January 1960, Dr James arrived in Dallas with his wife and three of his four children. He left the youngest, Pietro, in Melbourne to live with an aunt so as not to lose his place in a prestigious preparatory school. Dr James was full of enthusiasm for the new challenge. Dr Jenkins assigned him to the area of greatest need at the time, obstetrical anesthesia. This seemed an appropriate assignment for a man who qualified in medicine at Edinburgh, the very institution where Dr James Simpson was an early pioneer of obstetrical anesthesia. Dr James took to it like a duck to water. He jumped into teaching the finer points of spinal anaesthesia for caesarean section and epidural and peripheral nerve blocks for labour analgesia. He introduced self-administered, demand flow, nitrous oxide analgesia for labour pain, using a DM (dental, midwifery) apparatus, which was manufactured by Commonwealth Industrial Gases Ltd, and which he personally imported from Australia 8 . The apparatus gained the popular designation of "ARS machine" (Anesthesia Resident Substitute).
He was superb at teaching the finer skills, which distinguish an accomplished professional from a clumsy beginner. For example, during cyclopropane anaesthesia under the mask for caesarean section (routine in 1960), he would use one of his aphorisms to teach correct head positioning, "There are two positions for bag and mask respiration: the head flexed and chin down is the death position, head extended with the jaw up is the life position. When you work with me, I prefer that you use the life position". He had a version of the James Autohand Ventilator built and presented it to the department at the end of his sabbatical in Dallas. His departure was a bittersweet experience for the residents, because he was an attentive, conscientious teacher in a department, which was short staffed and not academically enthusiastic in spite of Dr Jenkins' superb leadership. Although the value of anaesthetists in the care of the surgical patient was well respected, they did not participate fairly in income or benefits. Dr James realized that he was approaching retirement and none of the pension plans for other Australian doctors was available to him. He had learned of the generous retirement programs for faculty of the University of Texas while he was in Dallas and opened negotiations with Dr Jenkins to emigrate to Texas permanently. He felt other compelling reasons to move. Karl, his oldest son, had not returned to Australia with the family but rather had started college at Texas A & M University with ambitions to become a veterinarian. Dr Jenkins offered a desirable package and once again the family packed to move, this time for good and all, to Texas. Dr James took up his post as Associate Professor of Anesthesiology in 1964 with the same enthusiasm for teaching that he had shown four years earlier, this time working primarily with students and orienting newly arrived residents and interns. He developed an enthusiasm for teaching cardiopulmonary resuscitation. For this purpose, he employed a canine model. Dogs were anaesthetized and students practised IV infusions, tracheostomy, bronchoscopy, laryngoscopy and intubation. Dr James would induce cardiac arrest with halothane plus adrenaline to demonstrate that incompatibility, and the students would do ventilation and chest compression until the dog recovered. Dr James visited the animals daily to assure that they were always friendly, cooperative and, in fact, eager to have him and his group of students come back.
Dr James was noted for his proverbial aphorisms, sayings of one or two lines, which contained the wisdom accumulated during decades of teaching beginners in the practice of anaesthesiology. One of these relates to the performance of spinal anaesthesia. "You should kneel to do a spinal, in order to be the correct position to ask for divine assistance. When your knees get tired you have poked long enough." Another of his aphorisms applied to the position of the postoperative patient recovering from general anaesthesia. He preferred to have these patients in the lateral decubitus with the head slightly down. In this position regurgitated material would drain out of the side of the mouth rather than be aspirated into the airway and the tongue was less likely to obstruct the airway. He repeatedly advised, "Don't put the emerging patient in the supine position. The recovering patient who faces heaven will soon be there." In spite of the wisdom of the aphorism, as soon as the patients entered the recovery room, the nurse would insist that they be turned supine.
Eugene McDermott, one of the founders of Texas Instruments Inc., endowed the chair in 1966 and named it for his wife, the Margaret Milam McDermott Chair in Anesthesiology. Dr Jenkins achieved great advances in the department after the chair was endowed. By 1974, the size of the residency program, the size and quality of the faculty, the extent of academic activity had all increased measurably. Dr Jenkins planned a significant occasion to celebrate the twenty-fifth anniversary of the department (the department was established as a Division of Surgery in 1948 and became a separate department in 1954). The cornerstone of this celebration was a month-long visit by Sir Robert Macintosh, Nuffield Professor of Anaesthetics at Oxford University, England. Because Dr James had spent time at Oxford, he was called on to assist in hosting Dr Macintosh. This task he accomplished in grand style. Macintosh taught in the operating rooms, in the conference rooms and in Dr James' canine laboratory. One high point was his supervision of several cases using the EMO vaporizer. His visit was inspirational academically, scientifically, clinically and socially. The celebration concluded with a two-day symposium with presentations by Drs Jenkins, Macintosh, David Little, E. S. Rick Siker, and local faculty including Dr James who spoke on the cost of trauma 9 . The gala, formal banquet on the evening of the first day was held at the Brook Hollow Golf Club, with after-dinner speeches by Charles Lemaistre, Chancellor of the University of Texas, Mrs McDermott and Sir Robert. The residents and staff had a difficult time coming back to earth and doing the routine work of the department for several days. Although Dr James himself did no clinical work during the years 1964 to 1975, his Autohand Ventilator was heavily used in the operating rooms at Parkland Hospital. Its simplicity of operation made it extremely popular with residents who quickly learned the benefits of mechanical ventilation when neuromuscular blocking agents were used. Its popularity faded when arterial blood gas analysis became routinely available and the staff discovered that the Autohand Ventilator induced marked respiratory alkalosis.
Shortly after immigrating to Texas, Dr James purchased a "hobby farm" in Pilot Point, Texas about 60 miles northeast of Dallas. He gave the place the name "Four Flags Stock Farm". The four flags that he had in mind were Australia, United Kingdom, Texas and the United States. He did have stock; cows, chickens, and dogs, but each had a name and none was considered commercial stock. He retired to this farm in 1975.
One might expect that the anaesthetists in Australia would have lost their respect for Dr James, based on the public controversy he created about quality of anaesthetic care and based on his emigration to Texas. Actually, the opposite was true. He continued to be held in high regard in his homeland. In 1986, his colleagues held a "Scientific Meeting to Honour Dr Norman James, the first Director of Anaesthetics at The Royal Melbourne Hospital". Unfortunately, Dr James was unable to attend, but Moggy and the children represented him well and brought the warm wishes of his Australian colleagues back to Texas. In addition to several speakers from RMH, guest speakers included Dr Gwenifer Wilson, Honorary Historian, Faculty of Anaesthetists, Royal Australasian College of Surgery, and Dr Max Harry Weil, Professor of Medicine, Cardiology, Physiology and Biophysics, University of Health Sciences, Chicago Medical School, U.S.A. In her lecture, Dr Wilson compared the development of anaesthesia in Australia to a chain. The links of the chain are the diverse contributions of many people and institutions. She said, "The Royal Melbourne Hospital is one such link". Her lecture covered the years from 1846 to 1962 and included the contributions made by Dr James 7 . Dr Patricia Mackay, Director of Anaesthetics at RMH remarked, "Norman James was an enthusiastic and flamboyant teacher whose message was seldom forgotten". She reported that under his leadership, the department became the showplace of Australia for its modern equipment and emphasis on safety. Dr Mackay concluded by saying, "In the 16 years of his leadership of the Department of Anaesthetics, Norman Reynolds James, the first Director, provided a critical link in the chain" 10 . Dr Gwen Wilson later became the Laureate of the Wood-Library Museum of Anesthesiology based on the excellence of her publication, One Grand Chain 11 .
After years of debilitating dementia, Dr James died on May 11, 1987 . He is buried in the city cemetery in Winnsboro, Texas. The charismatic Dr Jenkins recruited many great anaesthesiologists to the Department at Southwestern Medical School in Dallas. Certainly, Dr Norman James can be considered as one of these. He left a proud legacy in the United Kingdom, in Australia and in Texas. 
